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FIRE PUTS HALT TO

SALVING OF WRECK

Crowds See Terrific Explosion

Tear Hull of Santa Clara
as Flames Sweep On.

ORIGIN OF BLAZE MYSTERY

Recession oT Tide Kagerly Awaited
in nope That Some of Cargo May

Kemnin Mystery of Ninth
Body Not Yet Explained.

JIAk:;I1FIELD. Or.. Norv. 11. (Spe-cil.)T-

lemains ot the wrecked
steamship Santa Clara consists o the
hull, burned down to within a few feet
ot the water's edge, while the smoul-
dering uins still preclude any board-
ing. The wreck was fired last night
nt 10 o'clock and lias been burning
since

At 2 o'clock this morning the flames
had generated gas in .the fuel oil tank
and a terrific explosion threw debris
and freight high into the air. lighting
the heavens for miles about.

The identity of the man who touched
off the conflagration remains a secret,
a docs everything else connected with
the affar that officials would desire
to know.

t'romlH Await Dying of Vim.
miring the nignt there was a crowd

f ir0 people at the shore line, await-
ing the exhaustion of the fire, but they
were disappointed. Those who lined
the beach today numbered about 200
and are awaiting low tide with the ex-

pectation much freight will be uncov-
ered that will be worth saving.

There is no system to the salving,
everybody takins what he can get or
chooses neither does anybody lay claim
to having authority to keep people
away from the ship.

Postmaster Hugh McLain has not
interfered in any manner with the salv-
ing but has received 33 parcel post
sacks from salvers for Marshneld and
North Bend.

Attempt to Save Mail to Be Made.
Five thousand pounds was the con-

signment. Inspector Neil will be here
tomorrow and it is expected he will
make some move towards saving the
remainder of the mail if any still re-

mains on board the wreck, and per-
haps investigate the reports that many
racks were rifled and cut.

The mystery of the ninth body has
not been satisfactorily explained, but
one woman, said it was her opinion that
people who insist there was another
man s body mistook Mrs. Cullen's body
for a man's. This woman said it
would have been an easy mistake to
make, as Mrs. Cullen wore her hair
short, and. in the nighttime, being
gray, it could have been deceptive in
the poor light which the searchers
had.

Mrs. Cullen, she said, wore heavy
shoes, that appeared to belong to a
man, and may have put them on before
leaving the ship.

ri.I)F.lt.VL HANI TO BE IIEAVY

Hoavy Sentences in Store for Thefts
I'rom Mall on Steamer.

Looters of the wrecked steamship
Sun la Clara who are alleged to have
taken parcel post .sacks from the
steamer will feel the heavy hand of
the Government. An investigation has
been made of the situation by the office
of Vnited States Marshal Montag and
a report is now in the hands of United

Dislrict Attorney Reames.
A Oovernment inspector readied

Marshlield yesterday to conduct an in-

quiry into the alleged theft of parcel
post packages from the wreck, and ac-

tion will depend upon his report.
It is stated there were approximate-

ly 00 sacks of parcel post mail on the
boat when it was wrecked just inside
the entrance to Coos Bay, and that of
this number not more than 70 sacks
have been recovered by the postal au-
thorities. The question is still unset-
tled whether the remainder of the
package mall is still in the hold of the
steamship or was carried away by
looters.

The opinion is held by some that
looters in many cases emptied the par-
cel post sacks while on the steamer
and used them to carry away plunder
of greater value. In this way, it is
thought, the, story became current that
larse quantities of parcel post mail
were can icd away. It is thought by
some that practically all the missing
mail may be found in the steamer's
hold.

Penitentiary sentences of five years
Await ah convicted of larceny from the
Vnited Slates mails, according to Gov-
ernment officials.

TO MAKE LAST TRIP

CasoIiiic Vessels to Take Care of
Business Iurinr Winter.

After bavins been detained within
Tillamook Bay several days, owing: to
ii n favorable cond it ions. the steamer
Hue .IT. Ml mo re made the river yester-
day and is due ho re t oday. She will
be inspected at once and is to sail Mon-
day on her last trip of the season. On
her return she will be ordered out of
commission at Astoria and during the
"Winter is to be overhauled.

The .aasoline schooner Patsy, of the
Mime fliipr. is due this morning and will
sail tonight. She will be maintained
In service, as will the gasoline schooner
Tillamook, making ports as far as Ban-do- n,

so long as t he Winter business
justifies their operation.

Jt DIXIT ORDERED TO VXLOAD

Crippled Peruvian Rarkentine to Re
Surveyed for Repairs.

ASTORIA, Or.. Nov. 11. (Special.1)
The crippled Peruvian barkentino Ju-tiit- h.

w hit-- has been lylnpr in thestream for several days since bein
towed into port by the tupr Wallula.
win be shifted to the municipal docktomorrow morninp to have her deck-lon- d

of lumber discharged.
This morning; Captain Bardi receiveda telegram from Comyn. Mackall & Co..

of San Francisco, owners of the cargo,
directing him to dock the vessel andner AeiRioaa aiscnarped as
1uicki- - as possible- - The bid of Brow

& Mctaoe for removing the lumber wasaccepted.
j iiu iwrsram aiso airecieit that asroon as tno deck load is discharged,

captain, tionereaux, representing theowners, ana laptain McNaupht. reprerenting' the Board of Marine Under. uci a. vv retiuesiea to Hold a survey and determine what repairs areneecasary to make her seaworthy.
TONNAGE ON PCRLIC DOCKS

Clos-- e to 7000 Tons Move Over Tw
WUarves in October.

Contrary to the fact tjiere has beena pronounced falling off in the amount
i iseiierai ero nannicd in thr haroor

because of ife war and tUe closing

of the Panama .Canal, municipal docks
have taken care of their share during
October, the report of G. B. llegardt,
chief engineer of the Commission of
Public Mocks, showing that there was
a total of nearly 7000 tons of freight
housed On Dock So. 1 there were
-- 220 tons inbound and 1759 tons out-
bound and on Dock No. 2 inbound busi-
ness reached . 1763 tons and outbound
1S45 tons.

At a meeting of the Commissionyesterday a resolution las adopted au-
thorizing City Attorney La Roche toproceed with an action against the
Portland Warehouse & Dock Company
to collect rental alleged to have been
due for the Martin dock property in
advance of it being torn down to makeroom for the extension of Dock No. 1.
Regarding the payment of $43,730 to
William Reid as a balance due on the
site of Dock No. 2, on the East Side,
the Commission determined to with-
hold all of it until the expiration of

a days, during which time Carrie M.
Klwert is privileged to file an appeal
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. M. M-r- Who Announcfg Re-
tirement ah Hr.id of Port of
Portland CommlMftlon.

in the Circuit Court from a recent deci-
sion in which she lost in an action to
be adjudged owner of a part of the
property included in the site.

On estimates bein filed bv ChiefKngineer Hegrardt the Commission au-
thorized the payment of U0 per cent ofmoney due, so C. L. Brown was al-
lowed $918.30 on track construction atDock No. 2; Brayton Kngrineering- Com-pany $6943.35 for work on WarehouseB, at Dock No. 1 and J. A. Backstrand
$12&I.52 for work under way at the
Mark-stre- et municipal boatlanrif nr. a
payment of 50 per cent was authorizedto be made on a locomotive cranebougrhtfor Dock 1, the price of whichis $3475. The Commission also au-
thorized the payment of interest on
dock bonds m the sum of

Pronto to Be Tow boat.
On the Tort of Portland dredge tender

Pronto being returned to service next
month, after a complete overhauling,
she will be used towins small lumbercarriers and attending to other jobs ofthat character, so the steamer Ockla-ham- a

will be free to handle larger ves-
sels. The Pronto is to be taken out ofthe dredging fleet the latter part ofthis month so that repairs and changescan be made.

MARIXE IXTEIXIGEXCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVEName. From Date.Bear I,os Angples. . . In portBeaver Los Angeles. .. Nov. J 3F. A. Kllburn San Francisco. . .Nov.Great Northern. . . . San Francisco. . . Nov.Koanoke San Diego. . Nov.Hosu City Las Angeles. . . . .Nov.Northern Pacific. . .tean Francisco. . . Nov.Gio. W. Elder Sd.u Diego . . Nov.
DUi3 TO DEPART.

Name. For Date.Bear Los Angeles. . . Nov. ;W'apama ........ Han Pedro. Nov. .F. A. Kilburn. . . San Francisco. ... Nov.Klamath . . ." ?ar. uiegoGreat Northern. San Francisco. . . Nov.Beaver Los Angeles. . . . .Nov.Multnomah San Dieeo . . Nov.Roanoke San Dteijo Nov.Celllo . San Diego Nov.Yosemite. riari i- ran Cisco. . . Nov.Rose City Los A nijt-Ie- Nov.Northern Pacific San Francisco. . . Nov.J. B. Stetson .... San Diego Nov.Geo. W. Elder. San Diego. Nov.
Port ic Service

DUE TO ARRIVE.
Name. F;-o- Date.Santa Cecelia New York. ""' Dec. alowan New York". Dec. 11Panaman A'e?; York Dec. -- 3Ken tuck ian New York I Dec. y

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.Santa Cecelia New York Dec. 10lowan New York ..." Dec.Panaman New York.. Dec.Keutuckian New York Dec.

Marconi Wireless Keporls.
(All po i Huns reported at 8 P. M.. Novem-ber 1 1, unleM ot tierwine Indicated )
Aims towing barge 01. Kichniond forPort. ami. 4.' miies north of Cape Blanco.Oeo W. Klder. San Francisco for Portland,six miles north of Cape- Hlam--
ChanHlor. Llnnton for Monterey, 131 milessouth of the Columbia Rivercongress. tan for Seattle 105mls north of Cape BiancoBeaver. San Franc isc tor Portland fourmiles north of Point Arena
i'olumbia. Portland for San Francisco 4JOmiles north of San Francisco.roruT, an i rancisco for Everett, G1Mniilej north of "San Francisco.Drake. Seattle for Kiciimond, 31, milesnorth of Richmond.;reat Northern. Flavel for San FranciscoUS miles sooth of the Columbia River
ivuuurn. ior Coos Bay, 38 miles
Buck fan Francisco for smtta -

from San Francisco.
K! Sesrundo. Honolulu fn- - can rranni.1179 miles from Honolulu, November lu, b

Manoa. Honolulu for San Vra r, mi.
miles from Honolulu. November lO. s P. M.

i.iKan. Manna ror Sau Francisco, 1003
mil-- out, November 10, S P. M.

Thomas, San Francisco for Manila, 1554miies out, November 10. 8 P. M.
Queen, Seattle for San Francisco. l?n mil

north ot" Point Reyes.
Aiuunoman, an Pedro for San Francisco14 miles north of Point Sur. .

Lur.ine. tan r rancisco for Honolulu. 639ils out.
fc.1 Secundo. Honolulu for San Francisco,63" miles out.
Krooniund. San Francisco for Lnniinn l:mmils south of San Francisco.Breakwater. Coos Bay for San Francisco6 miles south of Point Arena.
Mills. La t'nion for San pprirn. mtin.south of ledr
President. San Pedro for San Francisco.seven miies west of Point Conceneiori
Celiio. I'edro for San IMeco --niieast oi San Pedro.

Movements or Vessels.
PORTLAND, Nov. I. Sailed SteamerDuipy Putnam, for San Praneisiro via West-por- t.

As:orin. Nov 11. Sailed at 3:r,0 A Msteamer J. A. Chansl-.r- , for Monterey att; A. steamer (Jco. W. Elder for Sanligo via way ports. Arrived at S:2, A M
an.i left up at J r P. M.. Norwegian barkHell, from Yokk.uohi. Siiiled at U:Zii A iisteamer Columbia, for WVst Coast vla'snFritnoiaco ; at V. M.. Btramtr Kavellf. forrvuin. r. ji.. stieainer tireatNorther:-.- , for Saa Frarcft-co- .

San 1 ranci!.-- . .ov. ii. Arrived at 5j. si'amer in. n. .iuruny; at S A. M
fieamer Amy!!, from Portland. Suited "at 1

l. M .. steamer Weaver, from San I'edro, r

'uruaiici. mh iu :iii'a Hi t M., steamera Paisy Oadsby. for Portland; Santa Mun
ica.. lor oiumoia itiver; t f. M., steamerjonan icr roriiano.

Kurek i, Nov. 1 1. Arrived at S A. M. andsaited at 4 I'. M., steamer K. A. K ilburn.
i mm tuu rruucisco ior loos itay and Port
land.s;in l'cdro, .Nov, n. Arrived Steame-Celi'- .,

from Portland, for San Dieao viaway ports. No ember 3U Sailed Steamer
Cdiisii. ior ion lanu.

Santa Barbara. Nov. 1 rt. Sailed Steame
Roanoke. i'rm San Diego for Portland
via way ports.

Astoria. Nov. Hi. Arrived at ;:30 P. M
steamer N'eeanicum. frem S;n Pedro.

San Krane i Nov. 1 1. a rrived Steamers F:!'-'i- . trom iort Angeles: Muki!t-o- ,

from Port Anceles; Asuncion, frrnn Port-
land. S.iil.-u- , Steamers l S. S Chattanooca.to asit l. S. s. Maryland, towing F-- it fromlior.omiu; iseaver, ior t'oriiano.

Hat boa. Nov. 11. Sailed Steamers Harry
lan ken'mvh. for Sun Francisco; Shlinos i.from H.inpkons and "Victoria. B. C. for New
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PORT HEAD TO QUIT

s. M. Mears Announces Re-

tirement December 10.

BUSINESS REASONS GIVEN

Outgoing President Is Terminating
Four Years' Service on Coin- -.

mission Last AUvico Is
Buy Swan Island.

. M. Mears. president of the Port
of Portland Commission, will relin-
quish responsibilities as a member and
executive officer of that brfdy Iiecembcr
10. He was elected to the Commission
in July. 1911.

Announcement of the step was made
yesterday by Mr. Mears at a regular it
mveting- of the board. He later grave in
as a reason for severing his relations
with the port body that press of other
business compelled him to devote more to
attention to it.

"While I have been interested in the
important work the Commission 1s
carrying on, so much time must be
devoted to it that it is as exacting as
jury duty,' said Mr. Mears.

In making known his intentions to
his colleagues on the board Mr. Mears
said:

"I want to announce that December
10 will be my last day with you. I
wish to thank you for your courtesy
and assistance given me that has made
our relations congenial. Before 1 go
I desire to call your attention to Swan
Island, which, you know, has been of-
fered .to the port, and I think it is a
favorable time to buy it. I am satis fled
we can acquire it on easy terms."

Inland 11 aim Shown.
Maps had been prepared showing

ideas as to how the island might be
utilized in the future, after dredged
material had been deposited there to
raise the level, even to a height of 30
feet. Mr. Mears said it would afford
a better location for the public dry-doc- k,

basins could be provided for ves-
sels on either side and at the upper
end, also room for an incinerator plant
and other improvements.

After deliberation the members voted
down the prospective purchase, as it
had been suggested $1000 an acre be
offered, paying $10,000 a year with in-
terest at 3 per cent on deferred pay-
ments. It was said the owners, the
Reed Institute, held there were 270
acres in the island since the harbor
lines had been changed, though origi-
nally there were 372 acres. Some of
the Commissioners favored the west
channel alongside the island being
opened, regardless of the port pur-
chasing- the tract, and it is understood
steps will be taken at once on the
channel improvement.

There will be a special meeting at
10:30 o'clock this morning to take up
unfinished business, and the regular
session will be held December 10, at
both of which Mr. Mears will preside.
The matter of naming his successor
will be taken up by the remaining
six members, and the law provides that
the new appointment must be ratified at
the next session of the Legislature.

ComuiiKxIon Insures Tus.
The Commission decided to set ade

a fund and carry its own insurance on
the tugs Oneonta and Wallula, which
are operated at the mouth of the river.
Foreign insurance firms were expected
to take over the risk on a basis of 4 1

2
per cent, the Oneonta valued at $75,000
and the Wallula at $50,000. but they in.
sisted on the former value being fixed, a
$95,000 for the Oneonta and $55,000 for
the Wallula.

It was voted to consider the tax levy
at the December meeting, and it is felt
certain it will not exceed 1.1 mills,
which will be the lowest for several
years.

There was a division as to whether
the engineroom of the new dredge Tu-
alatin, now under construction, and
which is classed as the finest digger in
the world of the 30-in- type, anl
equipped with a turbine engine, should
be inclosed with a brass, steel or gal-
vanized iron railing. The vote stood
three to three. Commissioners Inman,
Shaver and O'Reilly voting for brass
and Commissioners Spencer. Patterson
and Pease for galvanized iron. Steel
was not seriously considered. Mr.
Mears then cast his vote with the brass
faction, so it carried.

Vote Is Questioned.
"As the new state laws compel us

to carry more men we might just as
well keep them busy," suggested Mr.
Men rs.

"There won't be many of them want-
ing to spend their time polishing brass
railings," ventured Captain Shaver.

"Well, why did you vote for it?" de-
manded Captain Spencer. But as the
Willamette and Columbia, two other

dredges, are so finished, and
the Tualatin is expected to be ex
hibited as the pride of the Port and
the leader of her type on the globe, the
best was thought due her.

Captain H. P. Astrup. an independent
pilot at the mouth of the Columbia
River, requested that he be accorded
the privilege of going to and from
ships on the Port tugs the same as
seven pilots who have operated there
as an organization since the Port gave
ir the work. The request was referred
to E. W. Wright, general manager, who
declitfefl to consent, arguing that the
business at present is not sufficient to
keep men busy and that in October
their revenue netted about $50 for each
pilot. He informed Captain Astrup
that he would not prejudice his stand-
ing with the Commission if he con-
tinued to act independently. Mr. Wright
informed the Commission that he ex-
pects to retire one tug for a time, be-
cause of shipping being delayed
through the closing of the Canal.

Marine Notes.
C. C. Wilson, of the Clark St. Wilson Lum

ber Company, and president of th Oregon
State Board of Pilot C ommissions, returned
yesterday after bavin spent a month in
California with side trips into Arizona and
other localities. The. nxt meeting of the
Pilot Board is to be nolo l tiesday afternoon

4:.iu o ciocK. at tne or nice or Harbormas
ter Speicr.

S X. Weisserber was yesterrlov siened a3
master of the ferry Governor West, the home

rt of whieh is Riven as Spanish Hollow.
Ho relieved K. D. Taylor.

To return to her station off the entranee.
to the Columbia River, lightvessel No. 8
sailed yesterday. She had bien here more
than a month, being overhauled.

Completing her earso at the plant of the
Multnomah Box & Lumber Company yes-
terday, the Arrow steamer Daisy Put-
nam sailed for California.

To look after the Neah Bay pas buoy, re-
ported extinguished, also to deliver supplies
at the Destruction Island llcht station, the
tender Manzanita passed out of the Co-
lumbia, yesterday morning. The tender
Heather arrived from northern waters
Wednesday nisht. ,

Under orders to pYoceed to the Govern-me- ft

moorings, the dredsre Chinook left up
from Astoria early yesterda. She will be
laid up until Spring.

As the Government dredKo Mathloma is
working her way tiown stream. sh is looked
for here net v. cek and is to change her
scar and steam to tVu- - Willamette above
Corvallu, where t'he will ciear the channel
of ttnairx as far as Kueno. to which point
the Yellow Stack line intends extending its
servYte. soon.

Kf forts are beinK made to have the Hrit-is- h

steamer Citv of Corinth loaded so that
she can depart today for San Francisco,
where she taXes on the. last of her cargo for
London. I

For ufe on the Nushapak River in towing
and other work, the Portland Aiaska Pack- -
cia' Association baa decided, o Ui& construe-- . (

Music-Lovin- g Folks
Make a Stir, and No Wonder

Still Further Reductions on Musical Instruments of All Kinds

Many latest and best player pianos at actually half price. All others,
as well as baby grands and uprights enormously reduced for quick sale.

Shelves full of fine violins, guitars, mandolins, etc, at less than whole-
sale price; sheet music folios, etc (except a few contract price goods),
most radically underpriced to speedily consolidate three great stocksunder one roof. A sale held in two places.
TiORE people have called during

the past two days and more
pianos and player pianos were sold
Wednesday in the two great houses
where this sale is now going on than
has been the case for years. In fact,

is probable that so much business
matters musical was never done

heretofore as just now. This applies
the sale of organs, ukuleles, man-

dolins and kindred instruments, as
w'ell as to sheet music, folios, studies,
etc. Fonograf and record depart-
ments also were kept very. busy.

Ihe reasons for this great selling
have been frankly stated heretofore.
"THREE great music house stocks

are to be consolidated in one
place. To do this a vast number of
pianos and all sorts of musical in
struments and musical merchandise
must be disposed of.,

In nearly all instances still greater
reductions than ever have now been
made. Carload after carload of lat-
est instruments for which orders
were placed early in the year will
be arriving shortly, in fact, some are
already coming in. This makes all
the greater haste necessary.

EVERYTHING in the establish- - .

Music Company
at 147 Fourth street, near Morrison,
a.nd Eilers Music House, Eilersi
Building, Broadway at Alder (the
other establishment on Morrison
street having already been closed)
has been put on sale at genuine and
most drastic reductions.

ELEGANT Mahogany and
pianos, regularly

selling for S650 and $750, such as
Chase & Baker, Lester, Sterling and
Hallet & Davis, have now been
marked, all of them, at $350 each.
This is virtually half price. Easy
payments.

A number of $800 Behning, Bald-
win, Kimball, and also several slight-
ly used genuine Bungalow Player
Pianos, Autopiano Player Pianos,
and Weber Pianola Pianos will be
sold at exactly half price.

Every reasonable offer as to terms
will be cordially entertained; pay-
ments of $10 a month will buy any
one of these many fine instruments,

tion of a gasoline boat, equipped withengine. The boat will be
turned out at Coble by Harry Higgins, of
this city.

It was reported .yesterday that the British
bark Elginshire, recently taken to load
wheat her;, sailed from Fustan for the
Columbia. Wednesday.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. 11. (Special.) The

dredge Chinook left today for Portland,
where she is to be overhauled. She will re-
sume operations on the bar early next
Spring.

With a caro of lumber from Portland and
Astoria, the steam schooner Columbia sailed
for San Francisco.

Carrying freight and passengers from Port-
land and Astoria, the steamer Geo. W. Elder
sailed for San Francisco and San Pedro.

After discharging fuel oil at Portland, tne
tank steamer J. A. Chanslor sailed for Cal-
ifornia.

With about IGoO tons of freight and 250
passengers, thje steamer Great Northern
sailed for San Francisco.

The steam schooner Necanicum arrived
last evening from San Pedro and is load-
ing lumber at the Hammond mill.

The steam schooner Ravilll sailed for San
Pedro with a cargo of lumber from the Ham-
mond mill.

COOS BAY, Or.. Nov. 13. (Special.)
The steam schooner Westerner, in port, had
trouble with the longshoremen because it
had discharged oil at the Standard Oil
Company dock with local men not belong-
ing to the union. Captain Patterson ad-

justed the matter by allowing the long-
shoremen three-quarte- of an hour each.

Steam schooner A. M. Simpson sailed for
San Francisco.

The steam schooner Thomas L. Wand,
which reached port today, came for the
dredge Seattle, jontoons, pipe and material.
The vessel will require three days to load
and then sail for Puget Sound.

The stea-- schooner Newberg, northbound,
called here yesterday and left ' for Puget
Sound after receiving orders.

Mate William Xeweil ljoses Life.
Collector of Customs Burke has been

requested by the Department of Com-
merce to ascertain if relatives reside
here of William Isewell, who was
signed aboard the barkentine John C.
Meyer here in March, 1915, as second
mate and who disappeared August 16,
when the vessel was discharging a
lumber cargo near Campbellton, N. B.
His body was found August 25. The
interment took place at Dalhousie at
the instance of Theodosius Botkin,
American Consul at Campbellton. The
deceased is said to have been 49 or 60
years of age. He did not leave the
address of any relatives.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Hirths.

BALDWIN To Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Baldwin. 4425 Seventy-secon- d street South-
east. October Su. a daughter.

W H I T K T o Mr. and Al rs. H a d a n e M .
White, 451 East Fifty-fourt- h street, Novem
ber a son.

DAVIS To Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lee Davis,
07;o Whitman avenue, October is, a son.

SKAEFFEIt To Mr. and Mrs. Fred S.
SJiaef fer. Fifty-secon- d avenue and Seven t
ninth street Southeast, November 4. a son.

ROGERS To Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Rog-
ers. r4Ki East Madison street, October ol
a, dauchter.

YOST To Mr. and Mrs. John Yost. Jr..
752 S East Eighth street North, November
7, a son.

KP.lFlER To Mr. and Mrs. John Krei
ger. 754 East Fourteenth street North, No
verrtber . a. son.

l.OVETT To Mi and Mrs. W. F. T.ovett,
tS6S Powell street. November f, a daughter.

Marriage ieeDe.
CORDAXO-MENICOC- Andrew Anthony

Cordano, legal. 1 V Union avenue North, and
Emma Mary Menicocct, legal, 4lu East Elev
enth street.

HEDSPETH-BESSELLEt- T Waverly Hed-spei-

2, ros Northrop street, and Irene
Bessi-Ileu- . 20. same address.

HOLI.E-MKEOW- John Bolle, 25, Ore-
gon City, and Grace McKeown, 18, 3il0
Fort v -- seventh street Sou t h east.

OA LLA H. V I.TZ B. J. Callahan.
Carutht-i- and Division streets; builder, M.
M. Hynes:

H. C. BARTFR Erect one-stor- y framegarae. SJ-.- "i Slxty-- f If ih avenue Southeast.
between Eightieth and Eighty-secon- d

.streets; builder. Mr. Johnson; $44
CHARLES H. B EGG Repair two-stor- y

frame dweHing. East Nineteenth street,
between Rex and Maiden avenues; .builder.t rea ryne : t

JJ. Ii. UiiOViUi Krect ono-stor- y lram

and free music rolls supplied with
every player piano in this sale.

Several concert-use- d Eilers de
Luxe Player Pianos, one of the Soh-me- rs

and also a very elegant Kranich
& Bach and even some Chickerings.
are marked down at arbitrary reduc- -
tion of $300 each. Easy terms, too.
This means business.

IT WILL PAY o place an order at
once for ope of numerous used but

good player pianos. Weber ajid also
Wheelock Pianola Pianos, the Auto-
piano, two Apollo Player Pianos, and
several Cecilian Player Pianos, all
priced for quick sale at even $200,
and several of the older models, in
first-clas- s playable order, now only
$170. Surely the opportunity of a
generation, for lodge, Sunday school,
public hall or home, and our confi-
dential easy-payme- nt plan is within
everybody's reach.

Regular pianos, to be played by
hajtd, are offered in an almost end-
less variety of makes, case designs
and finish.

The Nation's most famous makes.
Several $575 Webers new $280, and
fancy Burl Walnut cases $315. Su-
perb. $500 and $550 Kimballs, also
numerous Strohber and Marshall &
Wendell and Haines Bros. and Ben-
nett makes, brand new and beautiful
and guaranteed; most of them are
to be obtained for $263 each, and
many for less. Terms $15 cash and
only $8 a month.

ROWS upon rows of the best $275,
and $325 pianos now $135,

$156 and $178. Payments only $5 a
month. TheSe are new pianos, and
the instruments are guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction after ex-
tensive usage, or money will be
cheerfully refunded.

This is a piano sale without prece-
dent. There are used upright pianos
at $90 apiece, and several for even
less, all in playable shape; some or-
gans only $12 and $15 each. We
want everything out of the way.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to publish a
complete list and description of all

that is included in this selling. Come
and look the stock over or telephone
or write us and we will submit lists
by mail.

ir,,rT.A2fl: .iT.V1 Eighteenth street, and
17, same address.

Vancouver Marriage Incenses.
CARPENTER-LA- REX, Robert F. Car-penter. 24. of Vancouver, Wash., and Miss

Vera Lorvnz. IT, of Aurora, Or.
HEXDRICKSON-JOHNSO- William A.Hendrlckson, of Astoria, Or., and Muss

Christine E. Johnson, 11), of Astoria. Or.
EWERT-Bl'RGET- T Raymond Ewert. 28.of Portland, and Miss Gladys Burgctt 18, fCornelius, Or.
JOHNSON-STRO- William Johnson !!.of Portland, and Mrs. Hilda Strom, 8, ofruruaua.
G A WI.KV-- r A Rl.SflV Tnhn P.ftn-le- f

Portland, and Miss Hilda Carlson. 'Ji, of
Portland.

SAXDBERr-IJTXtmK- Rr. 'nrmn Sand- -
berg, 24, of Portland, and Miss Esther Lund- -
berg, of Spokane. Wash.

XEILSEX-MTLK- V Marina V Xeilsen.
legal, of Portland, and Miss Marion McClean.
legai. or Portland.

SAXTON-THOR- P William TT Psxinn 45.
of Portland, and Mrs. Inez M. Thorp. 37, of
ijof Angeies, cat.

ArthurIves, li). of Montavilia, Or., and Miss Doro-
thea May Swarthout, 1R, of Kalama. Wash.

fAKK S William hi. Parkin. 3tt.
of Forest Grove, Or., and Mrs. Julia Harris,
of Forest Grove. Or.

SMITH-STEWAR- Harrv Smith. 42. of
Hlllsboro. Or., and Mrs. Emma A. Steward,
41, of Portland.

Building Permits.
H. T. MASSMAN Repair one-stor- y framedwelling, Wiiichell street, between Per,- -

nsuiar and Brandon streets: builders. H. L.
Messier and H. F. Plough ; $"."!.

O. HII-.I- Erect one-stor- y frame gar
age, 43 Market street, between Eleventh,
and Twelfth streets; builder, F. D. Patton;
$2.1.

HENRY FAILING ESTATE Repair four- -
story ordinary stores and offices. 122 Third
street. between Washington and Aldrstreets; builder. John Anderson; 8100.

J. WO.ICIK KcwHlr one-sto- framedwelling, ir1 Long view avenue, between Ma-
son and Skid more streets; builder. Miller
Bros. ; lnn.

TUDEEAKER BROS. Repair three- -
story frame warehouse, :130 East Morrison
street, between East First and East Second
streets: builder. Portland Elevator Co.; $573.

T E. FIELDS Erect one-stor- y framedwelling, fiTS East Forty-sixt- h street North.
between, Siskiyou and Klickitat streets;
bulkier, B. F. Hart: $2,"00.

MR. REAVES Repair one-stor- y frame
dwelling. East Thirty-sixt- h street, be
tween Madison and Main streets; builder.
Robert Bvrd; M).

DANIEL M'KJNNOX "Repair one-stor- y

frame l.am, 1 East Sixteenth street, be-
tween East Ash and East Ankeny streets;
builder, same; $20.

W. M. SE LANDER Erect one-stor- y frame
garage. 7i East Seventy-secon- d street
Nort'i. between Fremont and Beech streets;
builder, same; $O0.

1. E-- M ART IN Erect one and
frame dwelling. 11 ."0 East Twenty-eighu- h
street North, between "merson andKllllngsvorth avenues; builder, the McMinn

Building Company; $1S0.
J. D MORRIS Erect one-stor- y stable.

4il Fast Twenty-firs- t street, between East

MILLIONS USE IT

TO STOP A COLD

"Pape's Cold Compound" Ends
Severe Colds or Grippe in

Few Hours.

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold
either in the head, chest, body or
limbs.

Jt promptly opens cloj?ged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the head, stops
nasty discharge or nose running, re-
lieves sick headache, dullness, fever-iehncs- s,

sore throat, sneezing, sore-
ness and stiffness.

Don't Ftay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snufflinjr! Kase your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief a 'Tape's Cold
Compound,'' which costs only -- 5 cents
at any drug store. It acts without as-
sistance, tastes nicfe, causes no incon
venience. Be sure you get the genu- -
ine.- - --Adv.

sWe will ship pianos, player pianos
and other instruments anywhere, and
we unreservedly guarantee every
transaction, great or small, to prove
satisfactory to the buyer.

SEND for complete price list of
popular and classic, stud-

ies, folios and other publications; all
sorts of minor musical instruments,
such as violins, guitars, banjos, man-
dolins and the uku-
leles.

Everything is included in this re-
duced price selling.

Any instrument will be set aside
for' later delivery, upon payment of
a deposit.
"TP HIS is a most favorable occasion

for members of bands and mem-
bers of orchestras to secure instru-
ments and supplies.

Never heretofore have prices been
so low, and never will prices be made
so low again.

--The price upon each and every
article in this sale is positively the
lowest that has ever been quoted in
the West, and all are guaranteed,
money-bac- k instruments.
A GENUINE sale for the purpose

of completing the great stocks
under one roof. Don't overlook this.
xThe selling is now in progress at

147 Fourth, near Morrison.

Graves Music Co.
147 Fourth Street

Near Morrison

And also at
Broadway at Alder

SUPPLYING EVERYTHING
MUSICAL

garage, nr. 1 Tillamook street,
it" "nc casi inirteenth streets; builder,W X Dunbp; $1:.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
Members Portland Osteopathia Ass'n.

Baker. Dr. Lillian. 920 Corbett BidPhones Main 3227. A 4879.
"bER"- - ft "Vc.W; 419 Morgan
Browne, Dr. AKne M.. 331 Plttock BlkPhones Broadway 3609. Main 256.'

B-- 820 Selling Bldir.Phones Mam 4386. A 5516.
"K r,""am - 917 BroadwayBIdg. Main 3391. Main 9ir,i

cTj wrtrnde 1.., 922 Corbetti"S. main 15d3. A 4706.
G,piTADr- - ?IarT o13" 609 Morgan BIdg6566, A 1966
HSTaVnn2213,V222K9: 915 Sell'n Bld

"P n; " ?-- SO? Taylor St
Lftcy. Dr. M. IV.. suite 301 Morgan BldirPhones Marshall 1888. Tabor 4278

P?!!' HV 757 Morgan Bidg.Main 709, A 1709
Lc?x'T,PrL Virginia v., '6i2 Morgan,..B. rnuiies Alain 1497. Mar. 3244....rr, ijrs, v. f,. ana II. c p 90g . .,

ing Bldg. Marshall 12757 A 3031.

"ffi a,h,"r'n.Ss-- . 805-- 7 Journal
!Nortl.rni. Dr. R. B.. 30S Morgan BldirPhones Main 349, East 108Pengra. Dr.; C. T., 709-71- 0 Selling Bldg.Phones Main 3440, Main 3445.

V. 608-60- 9 MorganBldg. 6a66. East 248. A 1966St.,.e,, Pr. John H. Jr.. Tabor 5345. 5.(i
Plttock Blk. 1 -- 1

mdVP ?vn.S.-!.A2- 4 Eas' St.

ULASSIFIED AD RATES
Daily anu Sunday.

One !.. Per "fc
Nhitic ad two consecutive timet "

cSame ad three consecutive times. 0ebttme ad bix or seven consecutive times oce J3. "PP'T adertlBemetitsantler "New Today' and all other elawifi- -

fiiiiHiiuiis Hvniea .Mate.
Miuatlons Wanted Female.For Kent. KoouiN Private hanillifs.Btmrd and Kooius Private FamiliesHouwkeeplnc Room Private Families.Kate on the above clasbificationa is t centsa line each insertion.
On "charge'' divert Isemenlw eharfteH willbe baned on the number of lines appearingin the paper reKardieiH of the nuniber of

IhiesV
cacn Mlniiuum charge, two

The OreKonlan will accept classifiedover the telephone, prurl 'eatie acivertbter Is a subscriber to eitherphone. No price vw ill be quoted over thephone, but bill will be rendered the follow-ing day. Whether subsequent advertise-ments will be accepted over the phon de-pends uMn the promptness of payment oftelephone advertisements. Situutions Wantedantl I'ersonal advertiNements will not be ac-cepted over the telephune. Order Tor oneliiKertion only will e aeeepted for Furni-ture for Sale," "Business Opportunities"
"KoorainDr-IIouK- " and Wanted to Kent 'Telephoue: Main 703U. A 60 U5.

Advert itmenU to receive proper rlasi- -
tteation niUMt be in 1 be OreKonian offieebefore 9 o'cloek at nltcht. except baturdavlob-i- hour for The Sundav Oregoniun willle '3:30 oVIoek Saturday night. The cffie... "rrV j u i ior as uiial.and all ads received too late for proterclassification will be run under the beadinz
"Too li te to Classify."

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
574 BELMOXT ST.Phonea Eat B 2515. Open Iayand Mfiht.Report all cases of cruelty to this of-fice. Lethal chamber for Btnall animals.Horse ambulance for sick and disabledanimals at a moment's notice Anvone de-siring a pet may communicate with us.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WANT partner to take half interest or"nvre

in auto supply ; ctoka 'ales nix
months. 7,0oo. Investigate. M li 1 1 .

n.

modern furnished house to rent, in
Irvingtou; reasonable reut to reliable par-Li-

Call .feasl wULL

AMISEMEXTS

UITII I BDWTtATIAyWB

3 Tonight, 8:15
1MITUR TKiCE

Mat. Tomorrow 2: 1 5
Floor 1. Rl.. 75c. SOc. Gnl.. S5c, 25e.

MUSICAL. COMEDY OK YOUTH.

WHEN DREAMS
COME TRUE

Excellent Cant. Stunning Choru.
Evenings Floor. 11 rows $J.30. 7 at $1.
Balcony $1. 75c. 50c. Oaliery 3ic 25c

SEATS NOW SELLING.

N EXT WEEKHEILIG
AKf'Sl TO : :iO; KVE'Sl T TO 10:S

Popular Prices , 25c
BAKER THEATER

"iUi 2. A 5i;0
ItromtwHv and Morrison

Home of tho Popular Baker Players.
Tonight. All . Matineo The Grip-
ping, Red Blood Plav of the Nortb.THE SILVER llORDK"
Dramatized from the famous novel of Rex
Beach. Every reader of th book should
see the play.
Evenings: 25c. 50c; box and lose ?3c
Mats: All seats (except box and loge) lie.
Next Week, starting tiun Mat. "Polly of
the Circus."

"M " w w itiw mwm i, p jl hi mm

BKOAlnVAY AND YAMHILL.
Tba Only High-Cla- ss Vaudeville JireaH.

Eddie Foy
and the V Little Foys

Reine DavieH. 5 Anna noils Boss. The Lelrte
tooH, OIks len Kllixm. lieu lieyer & vo4Orpueuin Travel Weekly.

Matinee Iailv. 10 tSe.
Nteut Show, 8:13 10c, Xac. 5uc

THE BROADWAY KLVCE
The Brightest Musical Production From

New York's Rialto
5 OTI1KR lih-II- ACTS 5

Boxet. firht row baiconv tieata reaerved br
phone Main 46o6. A

MUSIC
Every Afternoon and Evening

Ice Skating
. "W" and 23d St. Cars

Special attention to beginners
every morning;, 10 to 12 o'clock.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.
Ford Auction House. '211 1st. Furniture,carpets, etc. Sale at 2 P. M.
At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M-- ,

furniture. lofi-- S First st

MEETING NOTICES.
B. P. O. ELKS, NO. 142

Members are requested tomeet in the lodgeroom this
( Friday j afternoon, 1 :4.
o'clock, to conduct the fu-
neral services over the- - re-
mains of our late brother.Fred .7. t)o!sen. Service
will commence at 2 o'clock.Visiting brothers Invited to
attend. Rv order of th ft Ii

M. K. SPAVLDI.N'G, Secretary.
WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.

i 6. A. V. A ND A. M. Specia i
communication this (Frldamorning, :3o sharp, to conductthe funeral of Brother Richard

No. 5, Denver, Colo. Funeral committee!
take notice. Visiting brethren Invited.- - Or-
der V. M. J. H. RICHMOND. Sec.

t?ei.LWOOO LODGE. NO. Vl.
A. K. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication this ( Friday ) even-
ing. 7:30 o'clock, Sell wood Ma- -
so:. l lall. Visitors Iconic,By order w. M. J. H. BI TLiCK.

secretary.
MVitTLE CHAPTER. NO. 13,

O. E. S. Regular meeting thU
f Friday ) evening in Masonic
Temple, at S o'clock. By order
W. M.

jcSXIE H. GALTjOWAY, Secretary.
PORTLAND LODGE, NO. u."..

A. F. AND A. M. Special com.
iii'jiifcution 7:0 this (Fridav)evening. Work in F. C. degree.
Visitors welcome. Order W M

C. M. STEAUMAN. iecretary.
ALBERT PIKE LODGE. NO.

X'l'. A. F. AND A.M. Stated
communication this (Friday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock. F. C.
decree. Visitors welcome. By er

of W. M. E. H. 1V1E. Sec.
WEB FOOT CAMP. NO. 65, WOODMAN

OF THE WORLD, meets every Friday nightat W. O. W. Temple, 128 llth street. Allraemoers welcome. Kum to Kamp Friday
night, A. L. BARBUK, Clerk.

GEO. ROSSMAX. Consul Commander.
H ASS A LO LODGE. NO. 15, J. o. O. 7'..

will' meet this Friday evening nt 7 .r'.O
o'clock, in I. O. O- F. Temple, cor. Frsand Alder sts. Work in the second degree.
Visitors welcome.

II. TL'NK, N. G. K. OOZEXS, Rcc. ?ec.
OREGON LODGE. NO. U7. KRATE RN.'L

BROTH KUilOOD. Dance to be given mt.
Manchester Hall, ." fth st., this t, Fri-
day) evening, Nov. 1 j. Admission -- 5 cents

EMBLEM jewelry huttors. charm?. ptu,
new designs Jaeger Bros., 131- - Sixth st.

DIED.
POTTKU In this city, Nov. 1 1, oJt trie fivn-- J

y residence, Schuyler, CaitfoJe. L.
Potter. ag;d i years, wife of A. II. I 'ot-
ter and mother of Edith and Kdmond C.
I 'otter, of this city, and Carl B. Potter,
of Oakland. Cat. The remains are At
th residence establishment of J. P. Kni-- !

v & Son. Mnn t gomery at 5th. Notioc
of funeral hereafter.

SMITH In this city. Nov. 11. at Kk
reFideuce. 751 East Stark St., Anna C
Smih, aged years, mother of Edwas--
Smith, of Medford, Oregon. The remainsare at the cnrsor a tory chapel of tiie V.
S. Tunnlng. Inc., East Side Funeral

414 Easi Alder st. Funeral notice
In a later issue.

BROWN ELI- - Th remains of the late OIKo
M. Brownell will be forwarded to SfW'--

Or., on the 1i:4o I. M. train toriay t rTi-rla- yi

for services and Interment at thru
pla'-e- i,y F. S. Dunning. Inc., East Side
Funeral Directors.

HANN1GAN In ihls city. Nov. 11. Tlmmiw
E. Uaniilican. m 4' years. The rem a irwj
m re at the i esidem-- est a hi ishment of J.
P. Finley t Son, Montgomery rt 5th. No-
tice oL luiiciai huieulLer.


